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Oh, to Be a Beach Censor!HERE oni THERE V;i .n

TOASTED CHEESE AND BACON
I.I NCHKON SANDWICHES

l pound cheese.
1 egg.
'4 cup milk.
Salt and pepper,
ti slices toast.
( slices bacon.
Tut chee.se through food chopper,

and add egg. milk, salt, and pepper
to taste. Spread thick slices of toast
with cheese mixture, and lay a piece
of bacon on each. Toast under broil-

er, turning bacon once.

OMELET WITH CHOITONS
( Serves 4)

1 .up bread cubes.
4 eggs.
1 tablespoons milk or water.
'j teaspoon salt.
Laid.
Cut bread into small half-inc- h

cubes. Fry in Utrd until brown. Beat
eggs slightly. Add milk and salt.
Stir in browned bread cubes. Pour
mixture into frying pan in which
bread was browned. Cook slowly,
with coyer on, until set.

i
io Satisfy.

,n't take the heat of the noon
1;

,.n'Ui remind us that summer is
aunched for we encounter at

fair ; , j. n strangers in p.ace of
!'

."... our nexl "UUI
.

ft. time irienu- -
a :

.... .jvo miirn more api. lv
"J't.ows with a person, we have

f'uU
, eyes on before I often find

r.rV ,V wondering: about them as I
n" Y y

u,'t. vou do I was particularly m-"i- n

it:i'. -

a family group at the lunch
"'urine the past week at a nearby
l. r Trpu Tpa Room

lib. ;1 V.'ie uic-- "

such a nice looking; normal
mother and two chil- -

v.- father,fa n'.
i(in and (laughter, ages some- -

iirt-r-

etween eight and arul ten.

I t0 have great sympathy
ftv the mother It is a bitter dis-

appointment to go on a trip and
,,' t.e the things one has plann-

ed to take in The mother, was
liking at one of those beautif-

ully illustrated booklets of moun-,.,i- n

views that are annually
published by some group in this
'ta'tion I wasn't close enough to

jjt what but any way she
Vi'l very decided ideas but not
disagreeably so about wanting
to take in every mountain trip
but the man was fed up on moun-
tain roads he was evidently not
a.'fustomed to driving them I
, ve- - heard him say "I tell you
I can't drive up another one of
those mountains but as they
went out the door I overheard

'vr -- av "well if we decide to come
bark for a month I expect to see
everything in this country.". . .

cen in July copy of Reader's Di-t-- in

the section devoted "toward
a mote picturesque Speech" the fol-

lowingwhich caught my attention
.Kach vear pontM-vatio.- .seenv to

One fellow whose job is probably th envy of every impressionable
male is this Atlantic City copper whose "painful" duty it is to puss

judgment 011 the various beach costumes and tell the young ladijjs
what they must or must not wear. .

I ADn 8 lb. carton .. ....... 89c
LMU Snowdrift, 3 lb. pail . . . 52c

CORN MEAL 10 lb. bag . ...25c

ri AITD Light White, 24 lbs 89c

fLUUtV Metropolitan Brand . .$1.05
YELLOW Or WHITE

CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for ....... .25c
EARLY JUNE

PEAS, No. 2 can, 3 for ...... .....25c
Post Toasties or Kelloggs Corn Flakes

2 for 15c

, II Apple Jelly, 2 lb. jar . . . 2:U'

If ill it 111) UOC Appltf-Vinogiir- qt. . ... 15c

1- -4 lb. box .22c

Liptons Teail!::S
ONl'MCL TEA (JLASS FRLE W ITU EACH L15.

MAKE YOUR SET OUT NOW.

Open All Day Saturday, July 4th

Dukes Mayonnaise g;

take aff another garment" uthu--
might well have included individuals

don't you think? Shortly after
with my mind still on the exceptional
expression I ran across this "as the
years insinuate their mellow pres-
ence upon me" which certainly has
a pleasing and softening way of say-
ing "as 1 grow older."

Vesper services held in the open
are always more or le.---s im-

pressive perhaps there is some-
thing of finality about tho.clu.se
of the day that brings a "feel-
ing of sadness, akin to pain,"
Attending the vesper services at
New College on Sunday evening
held on a hill overlooking the va-
lleywith a view of the .surround-
ing mountains I wondered why
in the summer we don't have
more out door services using
the back ground 'that nature has
so lavishly blessed us with-Mh- at

makes a perfect setting for in-

spiration- Hundreds of persons
attend the conferences held at
Lake Junaluska- for just this
combination of the message of
man and nature but we natives
don't make as much of it as we
should It was refreshing to
hear the group at New College,
most of them from New York
City singing the same old hymns
and southern spirituals that are
our favorites.

I understand that during the Re-

publican convention the Democrat:
explained that their radios were no
good all they could get were the
proceedings at Cleveland .and last
week the Republicans could get. noth-

ing but Philadelphia and the re-

verberation from the party in power
naturally more boisterous than those
of the party so earnestly seeking a
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way to return to the White House It
ki said that the Cleveland convention
was a very sober and thrifty affair as
compared to that of the Democrats
and the advocates of the New Deal- -

there may have been a few lost hats in
Cleveland, but not the MH) that it is
clnimed were found in Philadelphia
which the owners forgot to. collect
but both parties seem to have given
serious consideration to a brand new
plittforni' with new ideas not in-

cluded in tile "A'2 campaign economic
onditions aiid experiments of the

Roosevelt adiniiiistvution have devel-
oped new issues.

Which- reminds us Unit the .sec-

ond primary will be hold July
llm 4th- - and all- good citizens
regardless of their personal viwes
on the subject of second contests

.should sfiit feel their responsi-
bility to vote so be sure to in-

clude in your c(deln'ation of the
1th the few minutes '.it- takes
to cast your vote--f- or bear in
mind that, it "would be unworthy,
a .'true citizen of the .11. S. A.,' on.
the KlOfh anniversary of that fa-

mous document The I lecln rat ion
of Independence to fail to as
sume his part' in governmental
affairs,

TWO SKUIAL SI'OIUIIS
Two "serials.,, in additioti to short

novels, will be found every Sunday in
the lietioii-sectibn'o- the HALTlM")K!v
AMERICAN'.'' Tell your newsdealer to
reserve your copy.

Read The Ads

Week-En- d

SPECIALS

Sir loin Steak ..18c

Round Steak ..18c
T-Bo- ne Steak .18c
mix i:i

Sausage, 2 lbs. 25c

SteAv Rib, 3 lbs. 25c

Stew, 2 lbs 25c

Veal Stew. 2 lb. 25c

Flour 67c
(Main r Self HNing)

ma.wvdi.i; mu si;

Coffee 27c
QI'KKX Ol' TI1K I'A.VTItV

Flour $1.12
KltKSIf liROI'M)

Coffee, lb 10c

Lard, 8 lbs. ...89c
Full line western

MEATS

SCALLOPED E(i(i AND HAM
(Selves

t hard-cooke- d eggs.
1 pint cream sauce (t tablespoons

butter, 1 tablespoons Hour, 2 cups
milk.

1 cup . hopped cooked-liam-

1 cup bread or cracker iTuuil-- .

. cut tint t or ( melt id.)
Moisten crumbs with the 'melted

butter. Remove yoiks ol t'ggs ami
nut i it mitjitii ricer. Choi) the
whites tine. Into a greased baking
dish put layers of crumbs, chopped
whites, cream sauce, ham, and yolks,
and continue until ihe'dish is tilled.
Cover top with ."crumbs and bak
until brown in a moderate oxeii (.'lot

!'.)

HOLLYWOOD PUT I KI'.S
A full page of screen showing

latest stv es. tine t many teaturi
,n the HALTIMOKE Sl'NDXN
AMERICAN, Youi- newspaper dealer
will supply your copy,

ATLAS

'on't gamble with
your preserves. ATLAS

Fruit JARS are proved
safe before you buy be-

cause they are Double
Tested for Strength.
Tested for strength un-

der strain by the scien-

tific Polariscope instru-
ment.Tested for strength
under heat by boiling
water at 212F. Strong
for all methods of mod-

ern preserving. And
made of clear crystal
glass.
HAZEL-ATLA- S GLASS CO.

Wheeling, W. V.
Makers of fruit jars and fruit
jar caps for more than 40 years.

r

1
Quicker suds, cleaner
wash and quick rinsing

in tub or
SSfflSSSll machine
3 IP

.Wi-':- : YELLOW
.,. box

10c
VALUABLE OCTAGON PREMIUM

COUPON ON EVERY FACKAGI

TEA y2-Pcu- nd Pkg. 15
ruliir llrands

CIGARETTES -
Ann l'a Pure Fruit

PRESERVES
A & P Pure- Oraie

2 V" 25c

Dressing, Pt. Jar 19c
Kajah Sanilwirh ;

Spread, Pt. Jar 21c
N- c. 5c Package

Crackers 4 17c
Em-or- Stuffed

Olives ' 2T 10c
Ra.lah

Mustard 10c

Mb. Box Vanilla 15cWafers . . . . . . .

.8 lb. Package
LARD ...... 89c
2Mb. Bag
FLOUR .. 75c

Hay one package of Octagon Granulated Soap for 10c and
one extra for lc, pr two for 11c as a special.

Summer Meats
Spiced Pork 35c

Chicken Loaf v.w... . . v.' . . . -- 45c

Smoky Mountain Loaf 30c

Goose Liver, per lb .35c

PlJCrCC Pimento, Swiss, and
U1CL JLi American Sliced . 35c

Liver Cheese . . . ... . . 29c

Dixie Butter .... . . . . 18c

IdinO'i . 15c

Pan Trout . .OLEO
per lb. 15c

BurginV Dept Store THE FOOD STORE
MAIN' STREET PHOXn 74


